This naturalistic study focused on race and sex differences in aiding behavior. The complete crossing of sex and race of subjects and of confederates in a nonthreat situation on a university campus revealed that black bystanders helped more black than white victims, whereas white 'bystanders helped both races equally. Two possible integrations of these results with previous, contradictory results were offered: (a) Black college students may be more cohesive than black city residents, or (b) black individuals may be more likely to aim their altruistic activities at other blacks when the immediate population is predominantly white than when it is predominantly black. Some significant interactions involving sex and race were also observed and discussed.
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A recent line of helping behavior research Wispe and Freshley's (1971) "broken bag has focused on aiding as a function of race caper" focused on the tendency of naive su'bof victim and bystander. In early investiga-jects to help others (black and white female tions of this type (e.g., Bryan & Test, 1967 ; experimenters) whose full grocery bag broke Piliavin, Rodin, & Piliavin, 1969) , the study outside a supermarket. Black and white subof race differences was apparently included jects were selected, respectively, in predomias a provocative, hypothesis-generating after-nantly black and predominantly white secthought, since the experimental arrangements tions of a "medium-sized southwestern city." of these studies were clearly not developed While the previous research suggests that in such a way as to provide an unambiguous some tendency for same-race helping would assessment of such effects. The hypothesis be observed under these circumstances, suggested by both studies, that bystanders are Wispe and Freshley found no race differences more likely to aid victims of their own race in terms of either help given or help received. than those of a different race, has since been Other studies have also reported an absence submitted to more systematic examination.
of differentially high levels of same-race In an inventive study by Gaertner and helping. Graf and Riddell (1972) for inBickman (1971) , for example, a hapless stance, found no significant differences in the victim of car trouble had spent his last dime frequency with which a black or a white in an attempt to reach a service station but male was able to hitch a ride in black and had mistakenly dialed the home of the naive white sections of San Diego. Also convincing subject, whose subsequent call to the station are the results of the systematic research conwas the primary dependent measure of the ducted by Thayer (1973) , in which the experiment. The victim's voice was clearly experimental design featured the complete identifiable as that of a black or a white factorial combination of race and sex of both man. the subject's race was determined victim and bystander. Each subject was ap':' acco;ding to the location of his home in New .proached in New York City's Grand Central York City. Under these conditions, a sig-Station by a confederate who wore a connificant level of same-race helping was found spicuous hearing aid and presented a handfor whites but not for blacks.
lettered sign requesting aid in placing a phone call. Black subjects did not make the phone call more often for 'blacks than whites, and ;,"~f\~ẽ mphas~zed here that the absence of such ~ "';c effects In the present instance has no necessary implication for the evaluation of previ-victims were helped to a significantly greater ous studies that did not control for this extent by black subjects than by white subpossibility.) jects (M = 75% vs. 44%), F(1, 129) = In light of the nonsignificant differences 8.12, p < .01. White victims, in turn, were attributable to variations within victim con-helped more frequently by white subjects ditions, the nested error terms computed than by black subjects (M = 44% vs. 17%), in this analysis were po9led, and the result-F(1,29) = 6.71, P < .05. ing design thereby reduced to a simple Analysis of the significant Race of Sub-2 X 2 X 2 X 2 factorial analysis of vari-ject X Sex of Subject interaction revealed ance on the dichotomized helping measure! that white males helped significantly less freInspection of this analysis revealed three sig-quently than either black males (M = 33O;c nificant effects: a main effect of race of vs. 56%) or white females (M = 33% vs. victim, which is best considered in light of 56%), F(l, 129) = 4.30, P < .05 for both the significant Race of Victim X Race of comparisons. No other comparisons reached Subject interaction, F(l, 129) = 14.78, P < significance; that is, black female subjects .001, and a final significant Race of Subject were intermediate to white males and black X Sex of Subject interaction, F ( 1, 129) = males in providing assistance and were not 7.54, P < .05.
significantly different from either group in Decomposition of the Race of Victim amount of help offered. X Race of Subject interaction (see Table 1 )
. by an analysis of simple effects (Winer, DISCUSSION 1971) revealed that black subjects helped Overall, the results of this investigation black victims to an extent significantly ex-indicate that black victims of a minor emerceeding that afforded white victims (M = gency situation typically obtained signfi-75% vs. 17%), F(l, 129) = 25.29, P < .001. cantly more assistance than whites. Blacks White subjects did not appear to differentiate were helped on nearly 60rc of the experion the basis of race of victim, as both blacks mental interactions, whites only about 30% and whites were helped equally (44% of the of the time. This difference in overall assisttime). Viewing the interaction from the per-ance, however, was solely attributable to the spective of the victim revealed that black actions of black bystanders, who were nearly five times more likely to provide assistance to 1 An alternative mode of analysis of these data a black than to a white victim. Over all interby means of partitioned chi-square (cf. Winer, 1971, actions, whites helped as frequently as black p. 8?5). was also undertaken and yielded a series subjects did but divided their assistance of slgmfica?t effects .parallel to those reve~led by equally between both groups of victims. These the analysIS of varIance. Although a chi-square ...
analysis might be considered more appropriate given results conflIct WIth past research, whIch only the dichotomous nature of the data, an analysis of infrequently found differences in helping revariance was employed to facilitate the investigation sponses between black and white subjects as of the multiple nesting effects, which were of prime a function of victim's race. As was noted methodological interest. Since the results of the two li h er much of the previous reanalyses did not differ, the more clearly interpretable ear er,. ow:v,
.th d .
analysis of variance was retained in reporting the search ill thIS area was fraught WI esign results.
problems of sufficient magnitude to arouse DANmL M. WEGNER AND WILLIAM D. CRANO doubt regarding the interpretation and gen-to the aforementioned confounding of race eralization of results. Aside from the correc-of subject with location of observation, retion of these obvious faults, the present study ported the behavior of blacks o'bserved in included two other departures from tradi-predominantly black populations and whites tion that might account for the deviation in observed in predominantly white populations fIndings.
(e.g., Gaertner & Bickman, 1971 ; Wispe & Unlike those in past studies, the present Freshley, 1971; Graf & Riddell, 1972) . The subjects were drawn from a college student present study, in contrast, employed both population. It might easily be concluded that black and white subjects drawn from a locablack college students are more cohesive than tion in which whites constituted a large are black city residents and that white college majority, a setting where black subjects' students are similar to some white city resi-minority group membership was continually dents (e.g., those observed by Thayer, 1973) reinforced. Under such circumstances, an imand less discriminatory than others (e.g., pressive level of same7race helping among those observed by Gaertner & Bickman, blacks was obtained. But while this proposed 1971). Given the liberalism popularly attribinterpretation renders the apparently contrauted to white college students and the black dictory series of past and present findings consciousness movement evident among blacks more tractable, it remains to be determined in university settings, an interpretation of the whether the associated prediction of greater present findings that appeals to such sample white same-race helping within predominantly characteristics must be given due considera-black populations will receive support in tion. A decision concerning the validity of future research. this explanation must be withheld, however,
In looking beyond the methodological poawaiting replication of the present design lemics that have characterized this report, it within a sample of city residents.
can be proposed that the results signal an An alternate interpretation of the present important development in the intragroup results can be derived from consideration of sentiments of the black minority. Until only the characteristics 9f the population within recently, studies of racial preference and which subjects' actions were observed. Since identification among !blacks have typically Gerard and Hoyt (1974) have found that indicated. that many black individuals harbor increasing minority group cohesiveness is a negative feelings toward other blacks and function of the distinctiveness of social cate-toward blackness in general (cf. Hraba & gorization (i.e., the decreasing size of the Grant, 1970) . Thus while the advocated minority relative to the majority), it might interpretations of the present finding might be proposed that the altruistic activities of suggest its limited generalizability, the simple minority group members would more often be fact of black altruism toward blacks also aimed at fellow members when the group suggests that times may be changing. comprised only a small fraction of the immediate population. Same-race helping within REFERENCES the minority would be attenuated, in turn, Bryan, J. A., & Test, M. A. 'Models and helping: when the immediate population contained a Naturalistic studies in aiding behavior. Journal of large segment of minority group members. Personality and Social Psychology, 1967, 6, 400-From 
